
d 3T5 astc Bank of Baroda 

SMILE SURE ENTERPRISES 
402/A, Bhanukiran Apartment 
Shri Odavram Nagar, Chhipwad 
Valsad-396001 

adGI,/Dear Sir, 

ic;2lfà i. , Coio :20/10/2020 
Fresh credit facilities limit Rs. 15.59Lacs parked at our TITHALROAD,BULSAR,GUJARAT Branch, Ref: 
Sanction No. ,dated: 20/10/2020 

We are pleased to inform you that the following credit facilities have been Sanctioned by Our higher authority 
in their meeting held on 20/10/2020, for a period of 12 months on the terms and conditions as per annexure- D 
(Terfms and Conditions) enclosed. 

1.2R HÉto i 3afa o dse yfàmsi ai zdta_f1/ Sanction of credit facilities for the period of -12- months 

Limits 

Fund Based 

CASH CREDIT-Cash credit l0.00 
lagainst hypothccation of 
stocks and book debts less 
sundry creditors 

TERM LOAN - LONG-Term 0.00 
|loan amounting Rs 11.90 
lakhs for the period of 60 
months with 3 months 
moratorium 

FB-Total 

Non-Fund Based 

Existing 
Limit 

NFB- Total 

Total 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

gnda tu +)Bfi (-O/s as on 14 
Proposed |/10/2020 
|Limit by us |Inc.(+)/Dec.(- GORI 

3.69 

11.90 

|15.59 

0.00 

15.59 

3.69 

11.90 

15.59 

0.00 

15.59 

lo.00 

|0.00 

J0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

(Rs. in Lacs) 

|Over-dues, if 
||any 

l0.00 

Datc: 

l0.00 

|0.00 

|0.00 

||0.00 

Bank o 

BR 



h 315 gsta Bank of Baroda 

quRl olC b/Plcase note that: 

e Dank reserves the right to discontinue the (acilitics advancc/ loans/ or withhold/ stop any disburscmcntUs 

Wiuout assigning any reasons/ giving any noticc, in case of non-compliance/ brcach/ ofany of thc terms and 

vonuons stipulated therein and from time to timc as also in the relevant documents or any information/ 

Paruculars furnished to us is found to be incorrect or in case any devclopment or situations wherein in the 

opinion of the bank its interest will be/ is likcly to be prcjudicially affccted by such continuation or 
disbursement. 

The Bank reserves the right to withdraw, modify or amend the terms and conditions of advance and bank 

Would not be bound to disburse full amount of advance in the event of any failure on the part of the borrower in 

satisfying any of the terms and conditions stipulated. 

In case borrower commit default in repayment of the loan/credit facilities, interest, additional interest or any 

other dues that may arise out of the loan amount/financial assistance, the Bank reserves the right to disclose or 

publish the names of the proprietor, individuals as a defaulter, in such manner and through such media as the 
bank/Reserve Bank of India in their absolute discretion may think fit. 

We request to please returm the duplicate copy of this sanction letter duly signed by you and all the guarantors 
in token of having unconditional acceptance of the terns and conditions of sanction. 

Bankofdhroda 

Manager 
Tithal Roa, Valsad. 

(Branch Head) 

B 

TITHA 

Bank 

POAD B 

rod: 

doR bell / accepted 

Mruga Kanjibhai Blhanushali 
Kanjibhai Umarshibhai Gajra 
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